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'The M'"onkey's Paw'

Top · One-Act Plays

Are Re-Set for Friday
Mary DeLong won the award for the best directed
play in the series of student-dit·ected one-acts last week.
The play she presented was "Monkey's. Paw," an English psychological study.
·
The judging waa done on t he basis of a ct ing, lighting, costumes, music, special effects and other elements
of play production.
Two plays· were selected to be presented for the
public this Frida.y. Tuey a.re "Cox a.nd Box," a Gilbert and Sulliven
musics.I, directed by Jim Swanick, and ·'Saturday Night at Hal!wa.y
House," a stol'Y of a. soul meeting Satan and the archangel Michael,
directed by Judy Peterson. Along with these two one-act plays there
wilt be a presentation of "Sorry, Wrong Number," which is being
dir1!Cted by Mr. Raymond Pedersen, head of the speech department.
-

Th- plays wen, orisinally scheduled to be given last Friday,
_ but du to 111.neas and o*ber circwnetanees they bad to be poatt,oned
a week.

Three &tudents received the " best actor" award. The Judges fe lt
that a.II three deserved the awa.rd, whkh is normally given, to only one
person. The three men were Lyte Schmidt and Bob Crose tor their
performance in "Saturday Night
a t Ha.lfway House," and Larry
J::r~~~e _in
WO

~~i':e1~:

A scene from "The Monkey's Paw," one of ten one-act plays produced by Mr. Raymond Pederson's advanced play production class last week. Mary De Long received
Two "beai ack_.. awanla were
, the "best directing" award for her work on the play and Bev Noren won one of two a... pvea. . They -D& &o BeT"best actress" wards -f or her part in it. John Weismann, another member of the cast, ert:, Noren for her performance
won the award for the best supporting actor. Two of the pli,ys will be presented for ill ''Monke:,'a Paw," and Pakicia Baldwin for the pertrayat of
the public this week along with "Sorry, Wrong-Number." (Staff photo by Bud Ulven) the
capl&in'• wife in "lie."

Flanders Tells. Audl•ence

►

Evening Convo
Will Spotlight
, Miss Guri . Lie
1
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After her father

ns.iroea

hia

poet as Secretary General, MIM
Lie decided to remain in the
United State,. and .t o become an

American cit!Rn.
Miss Lie's experiences have given
her a great store'or "inside stories"
of t he making of recent history,
which advance notices call "both
fa.'ICinating and _enterta.ining.'•

Dance' Choral Club..
To Present Con.c erts
The college chore.I club a.nd
modern dance group will share a

series of half-hour Sund&.¥ after-

noon concerta at st. Cloud Tech

blgh school beginning February 27
and oontlnuing for aiX weeks.

"These concerta will be open to
the publlc a.nd the collece students especially• are lnvtted," •said
Mr. Haney Waugh, choral . club
director.

Dr. H.P. Lohrman announced
today lhai win&er quarter com-

m e - n t enrct.a wru be held
Wednesday, March 2, ill the
Stewart hall"auditorium.
'
The commencement proCTam,
which t,ecins a,t 8 p.m., will be
presented b:r the collep band.

ApProldmately 35 student. are
to recein their cliplo-

. aclleduled
-. ,

,'·~~·~·--·· ~:-,f ·.~ _,._;.,. ;~•'"'.. ~-

Two St. Cloud students, Dave
Je rde a nd Al- K.romminga'. hare

Kennlcutt.
The award !0£ the best &Uppol't1
"There i.s a. moral · 1a-. in the *be New World." The con•oe•• inc actor went to John Wei.smann
unlvel'8e as there ia a phygical &ion wu •INIDed by Mr. ()sear tor hill performance in " Monkey's
law. Tha.t mora.l law· baa never .,_..., polftieal aete8" i-tnae• · Paw."
been bl'.J)ken. If -- see it and tor on camp- and a candidate
~ides theae award&, two honorfollow it, It w full of bl-I.Dea. I! f,w congrea la Jui. I.all's etec- able mention award& were itven
we cUaobey it, we sutler. pwuah• tlon. Tbe ~ .,.. lntNI• for best actor. They went to J~k
ment," as.Id, -sen .. •Ralph E. . duced l>J' Dr.. M. E. va.11 No- Bates tor hU· portrayal of " Poor
P'landers speaJtinc in. a . Wednes,. dnn.t;
Aubrey," and Don Malmgren !or
da.y _morning convocatlon In the
Elaborating . on· ·hla c!ecla.rlltion his won in "Brink of Silence,"
stewart ha.II . a.ucMtorium.
,' ·_ that there 1a ·a . .mora1 law; Flan- whieh ·waa directed by Clyde LWld.
The Junior - • fi:_om Ver, · dera atated that it wu summed•'UP
The judges .had a very dif!lcult
-na.
appeuanee wu tn· the t1Rnty,-aecond cliapter ·ct' JOb ,ot· maldng theae dec:isiona, and
sponsllftd by tbe Cltilienahlp Matthew., "'111:ou shalt love the felt that a.II the productlona were
Clearin, Ro- commlHee, ·Lord ' thy Qod. with all 1hy heart, we¼l · done and even those student
spoke on the s■bjeet. '"The Re- - a.nd with· all thy &OU! , and with directors who did not receive a.n
&ltOnsU,IUty al the . Te.ch• in a.II thy mind. nu.- ill the ftrst , awa-rd .!elt that the experienee was

the~:d::.:.:=e:~
m=:·
by Dr. Alfred o. c. Nier, chair•
man of the physiea department
at &he nni•erslty. Dr. Nier la rececniMd aa one el I.he outstand~ au&horities on nuclear
physics In the United States.
Jerde's field for a master's de•
gree wlll be nuclea r physic& and
Kromminga's will be theoretical
physics.
.
Teachin g assistants nonnally
take charge or four laboratory secttona or two houra t!tlCh and o~er•
see a one-hour written e.x ammatton each week, th en grade th ese
reports. Some a&sistants _are given
work in recitation sections. The

!Qr

•Ii-

•

::~~i~::·~=r. Violin-Piano Recital·

: :~ :Ute n~1!; : ~ n ~
thi&
• own life in
country.
1 w:':h: ;po1::i~fa=~ta1;;'g;;~n;';:j
of t he United Nations in 1946 and
L: ac':!;~~~i!o::Irn Nt!:r~!;
York and there ac ted as his personai secretary.

A

tu ents -re
Recognized for
Work in Physics

ships at the Uru_vers1ty of Minnesota tor the comtng year, with the
stipend am_o unt.lng to . $1,400 for

She ha.s entertained the O ro-

' ~Jif:aat~f

S d

Virginia Landeraf won the award
best &upportlng actresa. She
played bhe role of a sharpt,oti,gued
mother-in-law In ''Poor Aubrey ..
wbich wa.s directed by Marily'n

·
That Moral Law Exists

~ Guri Lie, who hall oeen
recetved a t the !our mo&t important residences In the world a_na•
baa met mOISt ot the leading t11plomat.s or the 60 member nations
Of t he UN wt_U speak at ·a.n evening convoca,t1on Februru-y J9 at
8 : 15 p.m.
Mhis Lie bu had the oppor- ·
tllnity to beeome the hoete,,
lo royalty and mo9i of the
world's top diplomats aa her
fa&bers boateu u,d penonal
aecretary.

T

Slated fo.r Tonight
Two

membel'II of

the · colle&e

=:,:er; ~ n : ; n;h~~,.:~~
l~~~h~;;~~~r~:~:rse

:/~~~~h!~~~h~":fdde~_w\ t~

:e~

a~~!:\u:~r~hara:ve:~

valuable and promabte.

Science Education
Students Display
Projects Saturday

been awarded t~achlng assistan,-

n~~~

~~~~g to ~J;t:~r1:e-r~:~~
~aJ~r~n~

Alpha Phi Om ea-a
o
Initiates Pledges

The college science department
held ~n open house Saturda.y
morning fea turing more than 150
exhibit& prepared by student.s in
the science education. cla.saes.
Projects demonstrated phases or
hea.lth, weather, electricity, consenation. rnagmtl&m, light, sound,
plant ca.re and astronomy. Each
wu designed as something appropriate tor use in the !lrat through
sixth graMS.
The open house was held ln conJunction ~ th a Central Mlnnesota. Education &MOC!atton science
meetlnc
here. The sessions open~d
~~~~ 6 a.m. a nd continued throuth

B~o:Ud half of the program :::..,,1a::,w"!,"'~a':..e~a:uco~
will include· "Gymnopedle" by phyaics and chemiswf,"
Chopin and "Sonata in
Ma jor "
Speaking on Univel'SiLI Military
by ~leg_
Training, Sen. Fla,nders '°pree;;ed
The recital la open to t-h e publtc. hls belief that it a 1¥0rld wide
progra.m of diaa.rmament were
Annual Style Show curied out, the Y01111C people or
::1rna~t-t=11n1~nt:ae=

Lawrence Hall Plana
'Gay Nineties Bustle' ~r::~~~

~'!'vt;i;11;

:!

a

Set for March 10

:tee:!

~e:~~=~~~/~~~gp~!-~~

lcal science.

: : ; : ta1:~:;~t~~-v~:b~~ heL~~-- the R.epubllcan sena·..or
cital TUeaday, P'ebruary 22, In the commented. "You will see m~re:i.~:;_af! !~1!;~~~t%i'ti~~t
r=o~~~:~ty ~
p.m.
c)ea.r undertandf~ of the na.t ure
The recita.l, spon&0red by~~ of tl'le moral law and on our hav!~al ch;P~fr of the f Music w1ii tog ir clear \Dldersta.ndlng of the
ca. ors
a onal con ereooe,
nature of the moral law and on
ftllture Mr. Harvey Waugh, cha.Ir- . our having the elev viaion, wiaman_ of the _ music depa,rtment, dom , and CDUl'age to apply it (.()
playing the _v iolin and Dr. Wtnlam the multitude of situation& and
S t oney pla.ymg the pumo.
problems which race U8 in the
1°:fv~ . trouble ln which we
0 ~- : : ~ h ~ ~ ~-;;~~ner,H~~:
monious Blaclc6mith Var!a.tions,"
"The a.jor )Jl'OIMem which
by Handel; "Two sonatas" by
eur edaca&on and oar echicaSca.rla.t ti ; "Prelude in c Minor" tional s:,ll&em faces 1,. that of
by Bach ; a nd "Sona.ta in E Flat
te■chlnr with clarity :ind con•
Major tor Viorln and Pia:no " by vletlon t ~ principles al the

~5

o~

a ~~~a!.l~a~e::i~:r:-h~'t:~:~!f~r

Initiation ceremonies tor eight
Alpha Phi Omega pledges were
held Wednesday night at the
Wagon Wheel.
Those i n.J. ti ate d were Dave
Christianson , s o p homo r e from
Rice ; Tom Roach and G ary Sukow, sophomore and freshman. respectively rrom Eagle Bend~ _G eraid Wlckror. jumor from
tnce;~~ :
~~~n·!~~~~~~
Gordon JohnSon . rreshmen from
Litchfield. a.nd Bruce Broderius,
A similar program last year wa& lruhman from Hute h lnSOn .
a tended by more than 300 students
Dr. Robert Zumwlnkle. fraterand central Minneeota 8Clence nlty advlllOr , addre~ t_h e gro up
teachera
f o 11 ow l n g the mlt1at10n cere·
monies. -He spoke of the various
00
;;:ryr':!1~~e~
~,tp~~i:~~mf~

f:~~

t::::7s

fi!

!~:y t~:W ofrfe~~~n!~!!

C:,~;:

Ing it aa a. means to the end ·o f
Lawrence Hall will be the scene :!1mt~~:~~ ..!r;~~g~h~n
ita'I'h:ec:::r~e~:ll s~: con~u:=a
out that with• of the "Oll,y Nineties Bu&tle" P'rl• national service fraternity .
Tbur.9da.y, March 10, 'oeglnning at out armament there will be no d-, oveni.ne from 8 :30 until 12
Fraternity president Dick Donat
8:15 p .m. in the atewart ball dlaa.nnameDt. 8llllmi&lllon to mil· p,n1, Ho6te66ea for the open house ouUined the program ot events Lo

a~r!U:n,gram, sponeored by
Meia'oth's...clothilJ« store for men
and Stevenson's clothin4r .store !or
women, will be centered arOUlld
the theme "Chez Minerva" a.nd
will be set in a Pa.rl.s fa.sl1ion
salon.
Admi.seion for the program wtll
be 35 cents for studente and 50
cents for non-students.
"The committees have been Ill'ga.nized and· pla.na a.re Wlderway
now," said Bal1> Sewall, publictty

=~sr

.tteDd.

.;..mc:9

~ta.ry
~
~~t5 the
10
:
~ : i:iece-~i ~~;
Fland;?ra sa1d.
The - t o r clOlled hia addri!II&
by saying: "I have had more than
a generation ot experience ill
apeak!nc to g1'ou,:. ol ~ n t s
in the schools ot higher edocatlon. I have seen the character
of thOlie students change from
youthful carelessness to the mc,st
.sertm.w interest In the problem,
or the world of which they a,,e · a

will lrffi!t ~~ in cos~~e., ~ur~~i~ ~~~:fui~~e ~~~~~i~
typk:a.1 ot the Oa,y Nineties alld the school year. He said that one
guide them on tows through the project to be considered shortly
heJl.
.
will be an open meeting where by
T«l Eaotmon 's orchestra. will anyone Interested in becoming "
provide mualc for dancing in the fraternity member may learn more
dining room and there will be about the organization .
card-playing in the loun-ge . On tap
"Another consldemtlon ltJ m ind
tor
10:30 Ls a, "Gay Nineties" ls the task of restackiI)g the rocks
floor show teaturin1r a chorus at Talahl lodge." Donat sl\id.
line a nd solo :icts. Refreshme'lt& He pointed out t.h nt t he ne:<t
will be served througnout tl1e Cr a tern ity Initiation ceremonie.'S
evening.
will be held sometime In Mo.y :i.nd

=:u;hf~i~onr! p~~~our ~eaent mood .ia one or vi~ c:n;~!nJt~:n~~ya~~ ~j ~~~~!~ t~=t;,.!1~~!:t:!ou~
(Oontinued . on page -t)
glrla 'IJlll have l a .m . late ni:rM.s. soon a.. possible.

a..A,,,u~ua~

.~ uuuuncea :ror . :

,. ~1ence Academy ·.

.LltU~ Man DD ·. '~ampus ·:

Off Campus, 'Night Classes·
The college will offtt 12 off
eampu.s clas&es, 11 even1nc claSaes
and one saturday clu6 during the
spring qua.rt.er.
The first meet.inc• of Tlleeday
aiiht counes on &he st. Oload
campus will be Man,b 8, wU.b
the first meet.mis of Tbunday
nl&'ht cia- aet fl>r March 10.
The lone Saturday claes will ·
open on March 12. Studenta will
recister at these fln1. cla11S meetl.np.

Opening de.tes !or the off campus classes vary with the community. The courses, instructors
and openinii dates of the off cam-

Hadlick on Hits

.

Top Stars on
New Releases
Just

By Paul Hadllck
releaud recently

are

a

Members o! the college Academy
of Science have been hard a.t work
recently with two projects.
Final plans a.re being complete~
for the annual Science Congress
which will be held on the St. Cloud
campus APril 16.
The annaal event, open to hlfh
schools in this area, brinis T&r•
ioua types or science exhibits t..,. -

pu.s classes ue : Alexandria, Hist,ory 346, Miss Dora Perry, March
8; Anoka, Education 345, Dr. Marvin Holmgren, March 10; Applet.on, Physical Education 411, Dr.
A. F . Brainard, March 8; Brainerd,
Hist.ory 448, Mr. E . H . Cates.
Buff a 1 o, Geography 376, Mr.
Floyd Pttltins, March 9; Glenwood, Education 357, Mr. l"red
Menninga, March 8; Litchfield ,
Psychology 363, Mr. William Nunn ,
March 9; Long Prairie, Mathematics 351, Mr. Roland Vandell,
March 10; Milaca, Art 150, Miss
P&Uline Penning, March 7; Staples,
Education 357, Dr. Roy Edel!elt,
March 10; Stillwater, Mu.sic 250,
MiSli Myrl Carlsen, March 10 ; wm.
mar, English 434, Mr. LeWis Smith,
March 7.
Each comae reqalres lZ weekly medlnp of l.hree hours 20
· minutes •ch and carries foar
quan.er hours of oolleie credit.
Tuesday evening classes on campus will be In<:'llstrial Arts 321

the campus for the day. Primn
are awarded to the top exhiblta
in lhe different phases. ,
The annual event is sponaored

jointly by the college Academy of
Science and the MJnneeota Junior
Acadamy of Science.
•.~ In the second project, several
members are conducting a study
of the "Stomach Analysis of Foxes,
Wolves and Coyotes·· which they
will present at !be etate ~eting Of
tl)"e Academy of Science in April_-,, • ·
Members wor~ on the project are Mr. H. H. Goehring,
facult,y adviser, Janet Bors.hiem,
Dale Kiehn, Gerry Olson, Gordon
Stobb and Merlyn Wesloh.

•

~~'.'.1

~•hole crop o! new tunes by such.
541t:\~~~:1w~i~r~~i~
stars as Ray Anthony , Patti Page, cal science 384. Mr. Ronald Riggs;
the crew cuts and a host of oth- Education 570, Dr. Richard Mitchers. Mr. Anthony's torrid instru- ell ; English 348 and English 548,
. mentals in the standard "Heat Mr . Smith.
Claases on Thursday evenings
Wave" and his original "Juke Box include
Education 568 from Dr.
Special" look like the best buys for Edelfelt; English 431 , Dr. T . A.
the people who like Instrumentals. Barnhart ; History 417 - 517, Mr.
James
Harris
; Education 415-515,
You will find them on Ca.pitol
Mrs. Rachel Bodoh.
records F3029.
The lone S P, tu r d a y class :b
The .Crew Cut.s have another Science 30'1 from Mr. Gerald Ahlpos.ible hi t with "Ko Ko Mo" and quist.
it 's plattermate "Earth Angel." An .
If a aludenl needa four credit&.

:.i:=. . :r:::.. :;:edW.:~!:;

interesUng fact is that the latter
&Ong is gomg better than the Instructor will c1ve fov erecllts.
former and the former is the one
The off campus class& are sponthat was suppoaed to be the num- sored by county and city auperinbe~ one side.
tendentia of achoo~ and the tuition
Patti Page retw-ns once again
~·ith another new tune called "YO'\l
. Too Can Be a Dreamer" matched
with the !aster paced " Everlovin ."
All of these look like future hits
from here but the top bit would
have t.o go to the Crew Cuts-if
. one must choose.
Artie Shaw is out with volume
three of "Shaw's Gramercy Five,"
a tasty 12" LP containing "Rough
Ridin," "September Song," "Sup.
J)06ln " and four others. Clef Record!; has the honor of publiahinc
this one MOC 630.

::~;~ ~:u~sd~iar~U::rte!a~~U:-0 ~;
credit course.
v.;;1!\~~ t~°:
c~

----

.
.
Plans Projects

1:'ve got one student that I dread to see put up his
hand.''
·

State Chairwoman
Speaks to YDFL
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, Minne•
aota chairwoman of the Democratic Farmer Labor party and
former political ecience- lnstzuctor
a.t Macalester college, discll&6ed
some of the problems confronting
the Millnesota legislature a,t the
monthly meeting of the YDFL
Wednesday.
She spoke of the problems of
p a r t y designation, reapportionment and taxe.s.

c:~~:~'.15
.Coming Events

LET'S ALL SING
GOOD AND LOUD!
Carthage, Ill. - Prof. Orville
Riggs , noting that Carthage college students are checked for attendance at chapel by secretaries
sitting in a t,alcony, suggested th• - ,
st udents adt>pt the theme song:
"\V'hen the Roll Is Ca1led Up
Yonder, 111 Be There."

..

The College Chronic~e
Puollsbed weekly from
in May ea.cept during
1n the post offlce at
l&arcb 3, 18'79 . .Student

tb• third week ID September through the last week
vacation periods. Entered u second class m At,ter
St. Cloud. Mlnneeota. under the Act of Congres11
aublSCrlptlome lal<en from Uie Student Ac tivity 1und

M~ber . Oolnmltla Scholulic Press .usocl&Uo11
Member Aaaocaatecl Oollepa&e Prea &saoclation
Publlabed D~ Tb• Times Publl&btng Company
u t.be rate ot 50c a auarter

St
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Cloud . Mlnnesoto

MEDALIST. &LL-OOL~IAN Honor Ratinp

~1
'.'lo. 19
EDITOR
. . . . . . . . . • • • • •• •• • . . . . .
Don Ca.sq, -~
BUSINESS MAN AGER ...••••. , ; •••••••••. • .. . Jerry Barrington

volume XXXII

J:<lltor1a1 Staff :
Ne... l!)dltor

. . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . . .

~ro~~r &di~.·::::.:•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-....

Stu MCCOY

~I!°..::

LIB~~
. ......... .,, ., ............. .. ... .... . . Marilyn &enntcut\
22-Concert by Mr. Harvey· Waugh and or. Willi&m Stoney in the Olrculatlon Manager . .................. , . . . . . .
Dennis a . J o b ~
OlrcUlat.lon
Sta!f
.
.
.
.
.
..........
,
••••
...
.
Ralph
v.-y.
Audrey
Mostoller
Stewart hall auditorium at 8:15 p.m. -Spoll.90red by MENC.
Editorial Wtiter . .. .. .. • . • . • .. .. • . • • .. . . • .. . . .
au, Sukow
23-Wrestlmg at Manka.to State 'Teachtts college.
Oolumni.ta . . .. . ........................ . .... . .. . .. .. Art Blaske. Paui Badllct
Pllotosn,pber . . . . . .. .. . ... .. . . ...... .• .. ..... . . . . . . .
O&car Johnson
24-Wrest.ling at Luther· (1&.) college.
·
aeportffll :
·
2~onvoca.tion-Ourl Lie In the Stewart haJl auditorium, 8 :15 p .m .
Joyce Bates, l"lorence .Benaon . Oeli BeLbel, Jan Bever . Nita Dztult . Bob
1
25-Baaketl>a.ll-Bemidji there.
~,.:n~n!~•c;:~~• J!r°:1
25-Gay Nineties Bustle sponsored by Lawrence hall.
Sally swenaon . Gwen W&rcl

FEBRUARY

Oopy Bdltor

~:r~~·

• 2&-Eastman hall open house gponaored by Alpha Pht Omega.

·a~:=erLl~r!t~~~tt~1:# ·

FACULTY ADVISER

WINST{)Ntaste~ goodlike a cigarette .should! .,.·

Now there's a filter cigarette college smokers will really enjoy! It's new Winston and it ·
brings flavor back to filter smoking!
You'll really enjoy Winston's full, rich-;- tobacco flavor . And you will really ~ppreciate

Winstoh's finer filter. It's unique, it's different, it filters so effectively! Winstons are easy- ·
drawing, too, for full flavor enjoymenL
Try a pack of Winstons ! They taste good like a cig~ette should! _

S~ WINSTON ilt ecu4-~iMq {jllf~ ciq01teit~_l__ ,~°"··· · ~ -.c.
. fAGE TWO

.. 1..

•

THE .COLLEGE .,..CHRONICLE .
_j

-Huskies· Defeclt Mankato Indians,
The H\Riea lost their second

·~~~~IA:~lg~t '

:\:a~~::~

hall to a powerful South Dakota
State team 14-12.

The teams were very eve'lly
ma.lA:hed with all but one match
going the f-ull di.stance. The mar•gln o! a pin over a decision was
enough for the State win.
Denny Em.st opened t he match
with a win for St. Cloud over
Brockmuller from South Da.kot:. .
He won a 3-1 decision.
Chuck Ernst continued the SL.
~ loud scoring by t!.ecisionms
Aldrich from State 5-2 to gave St.
Cloud a 6-0 lead.
South Dakota broke In to the
scoring column in t he 137-pout!d
class when Dailey
decisionea
• Willie Krueser In a very close
match. 9-6.
·
St. Cloud•s Arnie Wadekamper
returned the Huskies' s ix ooir.L
lead however, with a 4-3 decision over the J ackr:i bbits· 01hausen in t he fina.J period. ·
• In the 157 pound class, State
picked up the pin when D}•khoff.
its national champion, pinned
Pete Johnson in 3 :53. The Hu.~kies s till con trolled a one poln t
lead at 9-8 , however.
• Jack G ause , 167-pounder. ccntributed the last three Huskic
points with a 5-2 decision over
Rhykus to push t he lead to 12·8 .
In t he 177-pound division, Virg
State Ruultl

...~~ p~~::C~~ierEr(J6s>'5i~\. deel•

130 p0und!t-C. Ernst (SC) dedsloned Aldrich (SOS) 5-2.
137 pounds-Dalley (SDS) decisioned Kruegt,r (SC ) 9-8.
· 47 p0und.,_Wadekompe,- (SC) de•
claloned Olhau.sen (SOS) 4-3.
· · '!o~;:,,,:u~~~~~orr (SOS ) pinned
167 pounds-Gause (SC) decisioned
Rh yku., (SOS) 5·2.
177 p0unds-Poullo (SOS) dea.Loned Deering (SC ) 5-2.
Heavyweight - Unger (SOS) d«I•

s ionecl Me 1 rose <SC) 6-0.

Frosh Defeat Farm
School 69-42; Lose
To Mankato 67-57
The st. Cloud freshmen won
another game against the University Farm school, 69•'2.
The PUps met the Farm school
on Monday, l"ebruar,y H on their
floor. St. Clolld led all the way
and had no trouble deteatlng the
university players.
Rog Hagstrom waa h igh !or the
PuPs with 18 points. Ted Porter
was next with 12 tor the 'victors.
In their second game last week
the freshmen lost tl'leir second
game o! the season to the Mankat.o freshmen. They dropped this
contest 67-57 Saturday night.
Dale Landwehr was high tor St.
Cloud with 18 points. Rog J!ag.
strom was next with 12 followed
by Larson with eight.
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Then with a basket from Manl<ato's l\letUer and a hook sho&
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Notice Goll-Tennis
Meetings Tuesday
William Cotton and Roy Edelrelt. co-coachea or the St. Cloud
tennis team. announced that there
Will be a meetln1 today o! all
male stUdents lntere.,ited in varsity
tennis.
The meeting wUl be at • p.m .
in room 3 ot Eastman hall.
Robert Brown. coach ot Huskies
golt team. anounces a meeting of
all the men now In practice !or
thla a!ternoon. These men should
report to the practice pit at 3 :30.
The purpoae o! these meetings
t.s to take pictures for the Talahi
so everyone s hould plan to attend.

the friendly family ·

clothing store for
Ladies apparel and
Men's wear
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Bemidji Friday, rounding out a
very successful season under t he
'•a ders h !p o! coaJ.11 Ken Novak. ,

Intramural Tournament

Will
Begin This Week
a,.

Gordo• Johnso■
Only one team in each league
now remaim with an undefeatedrecord In the intramural basketball. The Gophers su!tered their

and badminton. To emer any of
these you should secure an official
entry blank Crom the coaches o!•
nee on the third lioor of Eastman
hall and have It turned in aa soon

~~:dal~/ t~~aii ~!~~\1:!...the ~a::s~~e:~~~y/:~: !1n:~t~
High point men for the Iron Men
were Martin Langemo with 13. Rod
Froelich. 12. and Bob Johnson, 10.
Jack Ehrnst and Mel Luethmers

~~~ ~a!~\~;~~~~~e~~~:,

Lamdba Chi continued with its
unba.ten seaaon by downing the
River Rats 47-32. Jack N!eboer
again led Lambda Chi with 19
points and was helpe..· out by Wll•
lie Nelson with 14. Jim Cashman
had 16 while Dave Jerde had 10
points ror the losers.
The only other undefeated team
in the intramural league. the
can
Rangers. won over Ai Slrat 52-44
Terry Butorac and Bob Altov illa
Go GREYHOUND!
· led the winners with 17 and 14
(At low /ore1, tool)
points respectively.
The Travelers moved into a tie
I'bat'1 riaht ! Your laundry case
ror second pla.ce with t he Gophers
can travel in perfect comfort.
by beating · he Bucketeers 53-43.
Visit or phone the Greyhound
Vern Dehl with 24 and Don OkerTerminal and learn how you
son with 10 paced the winners.
can aave money (between dates),
Clark Swenson had 12 a nd John
and time (between shirts) by
McNells and Roger Skare ea.ch had
aendinc your laundry ca.., by
eight for t he losing team .
Greyhound Paclcaae Express I
lnLramural b11sketba li tournaGREYHOUN D
ments should start sometime tlus
week after tonight's games . Tea m
nus DEPOT
captains shou ld waLCh the bulic tan
board in Eas tman hall to flnd ouc
exact time and p lace they start.
Following the basketball to urna •
ments, 1nt1·amural s ports will con•-...ai.-illlW.a.AiAWl_.tlnue with volleyball, ta ble tennla
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Da-.e

quicll bukeh under the baslle&
Pi c t u r e d above is Dave
~d 8;in,:;~~a:;• th:e~=
~
West! u nd as he scores t:wo N=.n:•IA>..'. 7:'. ...... :..rf ~t Pf i~
Mettler. f .... . .. ... . .. a 4 3 22 throw line.
2
4
1
1
~ of his 26 p o i n ts in t he
~e"i,";:,~ c:, . ~.. : ::: :: : : : : ~ ~ ~ ;
The Husklee were tralllng by one
1
ft :
Huskies' win over favored ~-l c··::: ::::::::::: ; ; 1 ~
t ~.e ,;~~~:
g ' ~ ! Mankato in Eastman hall
Tot&la
• • . . . ..•. . 28 2S 17 77 made I.he tree shot11 and FA Miller
8
3
0
•
St. Cloud 178)
r1 rt pf tp came up with the rebound after
: i 1g last Saturday night. (Staff ~: :::/:::::: ~ . : : :::: '.ig : 4 2IO MetUer's attempt to score and I.he
1
Meyer. 1 , . .... . .• •• ... . 0
1 2 ~ game was over with the Hu.skiea
2
photo by Bud Ulven)
Kell:,. c . . . . . ... ••. . .. . 3
I
5 7 winning 78-77
0

·f FREDRICKS

607 St. Germain

With the score 66-56 the Huslcles
started the ball ro!l!ng. A turnaround by Dave. a ju mp shot trorn
Zak and Roe under the basket
with a hook closed t he gap to tour
point& with six minutes lett.
The score see-sawed from a
three-point m argin to a five-point
margin until only two minutes re•
malned. At that stage t he score
was 75-70.
·

rt pr

. .. . 0

Landw~br

Krause

pN!Tlous cames during- the third
period, as they trailed 63-53 with
10 m..lnuUs left .

rs

.

Tott.la
.. ... . . . . 12
SCHOOL SUPPLIES • Waaeenaar
St. Cloud 169)
r,
...... .. ... . 4
otto
.
..
.
....
..
..... .. .. 2
GROCERIES
Haptn>m
.... ......... 5

Fountain Service

Starting the second half the
Huskies looked as if they mlcht

cool off as lhey had done in

..... .. ... ...... 0
..... . ...... .... I

Fann School (42 >

Achennan

GUS'S

They cooled ott later on . however. and Mankato con trolled a
23-18 margin with six minutes left"
in the first halt. A two-minute
burst ot energy again found tfie
gall game all tied up at 25-25 , with
four m inutes Jett.
The Indians combined a couple
ot .sood breaks wit h some hot
shooting a.nd walked off at the
halt with an· eight-point margin,
39-31.
'

p.~ . team composed •0 1 racultJ
members. who are t he defending
champions o! t he 1954 volley ball
tournament, wall have a team in

~Je league

this vm

to defend its

Resutu . ~1ebruary U
BM lllskA 43. !FI", 38
Boozers 48 . OMA ~5
Flatters 43 . ooon Spit Toon 32
Ra ngers 52 Al S l ra t 44
TM\\'elers 53 . B l: C'lct>teen; ◄ 3
Black Beauttes 64 Benrca rs S5 ,,
tron Men 47 G op hers 44
Lambda C h i ,17 . R ver Ruts 32
Plow Boys 62 , H an son! 5 1

~1~ht.hn wks 81. W ood en

Nlck~l._ 3 1

S lutr O ffs 59. Orc en oec~ 47
\m~ rl can Le-a~11f' sr a ndlncs
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Flanders ·. . .
(Continued from page 1) .
aerious concern, intellectual hon'l!Sty and a determination to play
your part. If you can be clear
· ai; where yolli' duties and opporUmitle& lie.
u1,et me close by aayinr that
I have complete -con(klence tb~t.
U the older reneratlons do their

_..rt, the renttation to which
you belonr .,.;u not let •• or
yeanelves down."
Following the address, the co:ivocation wiu. throvm open t.o
questions from the floor. Wllen
queried
to what effect Senator
McCarthy .of :WiBC01111in had
abroad , Flanders, an avowed antiMcCarthy supporter, aaid, "PrevioU&ly McCart,hy and the Unitea
.Stat.es were though .of as one .and
the same a,broad. It ls not so ~nymore !"

as

"You'd think he could leam -te·berlc when he wents something,"

Campus So.cieties Complete
Pledging; Plan lnitiations
r:

T h e four women's societies on EVa. Thering. Dorothy Nuerenoere,

campua recently completed pledg';;!;!'iJ~fu~n;::nac~~-: d
ing and Initiation plans ha,ve been Mary I"i~erald.
.compleLed. In some ca.se s, the lnl- •' Blem& Tbet.a Ohl pledges will be
'tiat lons are alread y undc\.way.
Initiated at a formal banquet
Tbunday e v ~ .
-·
The iirls who spent J.ut week
They are .Loi6 Anda!, Janice
making speer.hes, palllnr -,ons
Orecg,
Mary
Hudaon,
Mary
Jen•
and dreued In peculiar ra.rmenla
0
were the Athenaeam pledges. 'Dae
~
orranizlftion hNd Its Informal Ruaahmeyer, ·M yra Wilner, 'Ruby
Initiation at Talahl loclp :WedCl&rlt. Elal.e i..miclta., Virllinla
nesday Henillf and will bold a
formal Initiation Thlll'Nay, Feb- Borden, Barbara Rutherford, liar·'
Uyn
Bel'i, Alice :a.ot>ertB, Lu Ann
·ru&r:v !4, at the Palma. ~~Malmbert ·and 1.eo11a
Athenaeum pl~dge& include Ardis Byers. Barb Bloomstrom, Ann
D ickinson . Mary Jane Ditty, -B et.b ~
Hehl, Colette Hill, Dee Hogan, Beth
Johnson , Yvorme Keck, Karie Mar-tin . B ev Noren, Helen Reusemer,
Larrine segerbloom and JeanBumat,ad .
Minerva pledges wore gUnny aack
and .signs Monday. Wedneada.y ['
evening will !.ind them at Talahl '
Jodge for an informal meeting at ,
which they will tum ·in articles :·
co!lecLed in a scavenrer hunt at · ·
· achoo!.
·
The pledges are Judy Johnaon,
,.nn Hubel , Joyce Bates, sue Hen- '
ril<Mm , Pat Ehlen, Barb .Bossus,
H ippy Condon, Rachael Keacher,
.Lorraine Cavanaugh, Ann Limpke,
B a rb Kath, Joan Anderson, Lois
HaJdor.90n, Joan Farber and carol
Gates. They will be formally inl•
·tiated next Monday.
Sirma Ga-a Phi pled6ea wW
11,e rueats at the heme ef lllrs,
0 . J. Jerde. aociety advisor, eext
Tharaday for a oandellirht aer-

!::

~::e~ f=,!~

Roller Skating
Party--a ·'Success'
By~UBe&bel

p1~:~~ ·o ~ e ~~~ :e!·a~:
1

th

=:!t-1n

~:~~ ~~~!?~~~:
1

.

:o~!:~~tu1:~:
~
roller 1kat1na party l)>On&ared by •
the Twin City club laat Tueaday
night.

,

°°'

'It was
of the llvelie&t par ties ·this ,ear wlt.h plenty of
amilea, apllls and juat plain 'fun.

::i'!ron:C, 1:; !,':t!s"::.ai~~;
of the hocltey team. proved t.ha.t
they mew what the wooden rollers
were for, ioo.
.
.Bob &wltlm, the witty ancee,

::!1:.,!d~~~or..!z~

.

.

.

vlc:e.

T he 50Ciety·s pledges Include
!lel-te S terginger, Carol Oonoryea,

AAUW to Entertain
Grads at Luncheon
T he local ch a p Ler of I.he American As50Ciation o! University
Women will entertain this year's
gra.dua t.es at a !UDCheon 1n the
recreation al reading room of the
K iehle library today, February 22.
Miss Mary Stewart. chairman of
the membership committee, is In
charge or the arrangement&. Mrs.
Chester Otto. presiden t of t.he •
local chapter and other members
of the executive board will be on
"" h and to welcome the guests.
"T h e organization represents
gra.duata;s of approved colleges
throughout the nation," said Mrs.
O tto. Sh e a dded that St. Cloud
Sta te became a .member last year.

Men to Apply for
Defer~~nt _Teat
All men who have not taken the
college qualificati on test for _ def erment and wish to apply for the
April 21 examination should obtain offici al applicatiQll forms
from the dean of men as soon as
possible, Dean J . J. Welsmarm
said today.
"All appli,::ations for th e test
must be postmarked no Ja,ter
than m idnight. -Monday, March 7,"
D ean Welsmann reminded.
To be eligible for the test applicants must be full- time college
students pursuing a four- year colHALF A HAIL TO MINNESOTA
Minn ea polis-The University of
M irmesota. Quiz Bowl kids, who
have mowed down 12 universities
In the weekly College Quiz Bowl
, prog1·am S a.to rdny nights over
NBC, came up with a complete
bla nk o n one question la.st week .
Not one could repeat I-he second
s tanza or the University's alma
ma,ter, "Minnesota. , Hali to Thee.••
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7uj CHESTERFIELD loday
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
smoothness- mildness -refreshing taste.

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
quality-highest quality-~ nicotine.

.?!;';~~g,•~ NO CIGARETTE~~ LIKE CHESTERFIELD
\

•.

·•

Sen. Ralph E. Flanders, Republican Jun10r senator from
Vermont and the man who -introduced the censure proceedings agains~ Wisconsin_'s Sen. Joseph McCarthy,
spoke at a special convoc_!hon here Wednesday ~orBing. Flanders' appearance was sponsored by the C1t1z.wi-,
ship -Clearing House committ_ee, a joint group of campus
Young Republicans and Young Democrats. (Staff photo
by Bud Ulven)

